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The Anglican Ch~ ~fAusttalia
The lvfQ!!t Reverend Dr. Phillip Asp.ipall
GP0Box421
Brisbane QLD 4001
Wednesday Ma:y 23, ~007

:Oear-Dr. Aspinall
Chm:ch of England Nottb. COast Childreii's Home

In a promise to myse1f and 1:0 hono"Dt my stttem(!ftls w.titten in the pi-e~s to find and help others who ~ere abused
in the Chw:cb. ofEogian.d North Co;µlt Child.ten's Hotne, I reeeived a devastating letter .tclatin~to incidents that
occutt~ during the years of 1978 aild 1983.

In that letter w:tittea to me, the person described such appalling happenings of abuse they reduced me to t.eu:s. They
'lade my complaints of abuse appear 'trivial', although they were not.
·1

the signed Jetrei; this pe!Son witnessed the gmg :mpe Qf a young girl in a room inside the Children's Home.

The witness was threatened with a bashillg :if anythlOg was said to the·Ma.tto.n, staffor clergy. With feat fumly
#istal1ed, not a word was mentioned until a few days ago - to tne. The witness said the fact that no one was told of
the rape, is sotncthiog that las been ~tted.
In the I-Jo.rite, from. nfue to.•·the witn~ was sexually abused with a btootn.in th~ shower J:oom.
The witness was also abused in other WAJS by the staff and cletgy, Which Was said, hid nothidg-to do w.ith fhe tape
that was witnessed.
The list olabuse 011 this person is o~y e11dless. It is one of the saddest ®.d heai:t-bkea1dng le~ I lmve .read.

'The witness vividly remembers the names of the abusers .and the ac.tions.
I am so pkased that the petson had the courage to come forwatrl manswe.t to my p.tomise published hi the ptess.
.

.

des,peration, pleading fu be taken out of the Home, neatly ev~ day that peaon would sit 011 the feQ.ce ilt die
front of the Haine, n~ the dotninant Church ofErtgJaod North Coast Children's Home ~and wait fot SO:ble
kind &mily to do just that - t.o be taken a.way frotn the hatted and cruelty. 'But that nev~ hawened.
t

4J,so, tbtee other pe.opl.; who lived :in the Chwxh ofEngland North <:oast Children's Home, .Lave come futwatd .in
the last two weeks. In the fottn. of signed lettets to me, they t.Old tragic stories ofabuse. All have advised me tha.t
i:h.ey are writing their claims of abuse, to be p:resenred t.o the .Anglican Chw:cll when they are ab~ and if they ate

able.
I do not kno~ any ofdte·above people who we.te in the Home, noi: do they know 111.e. Theywtof:e to .tne beciuse
they tead the words in the pte8s say.iug I am offering help - something they now realise they rieed. They have
ph~me9 ine to talk of their problems. They said they have 'faith' in me because ofwhat I had done.
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I believe there will he moi:e abused v.ictitn's getting in touch with me for advice. I believe that bemuse of the Jatest
group of public notices I have sent to national and couotcy newspapei:s asking fot poople who were fuiing in the
Chw:ch ofEngbndNo.rth Coast Children's Hotne, to come forward.

* Dr. Aspinall, befo.t:e all this can be done there is a se:Iious problem that needs to be addressed immediately.
Ithas been said befo.re;""9ictitns of~bnse have to send their coin.plaints of abuse to the Chutch ofEtlgland D.iOcese
of Grafton~ right into th~ hands of Reverend Pat Comben and~ wotk mate Bishop Keith Sktet•.

Consklering what &.e 41 victimS ot abuse endured, with the nastin~ grubbiness and de<:ei.~ of ~d Pat
Combeo, it would be a fo9lish ·move to be involved with the Diocese of Gta&n again, as he would aot ti:eat the
vk:tim'lf FOlllplaints w.ith the compassion. and respect they deserve.
As I mentioned to you in previous wn:espond~ Mr. Cotnben W$ obstinate a1ld tteatcd victims with so much
conteaipt .it was ~ding. (That is not just my opinion; it is also the opinion of other victitn's).

The .Anglican Chutcli Drocese of Gtafton, especiaJlr Mr-COttlbei:J. should not be .involved .in anyway whatsoever
with te<:ent victim's claims of ~1>use, while they lived in the Church of England No.rth Coast Children's Hottle.
Comb~'s past actioJlS were so inequitable they should have been ~ligated by an in.dependedt adJ•xdica.tnr

·It is bloody shame tlat something wasn't done about Com.hen's actions during the comp~atiop. da.im. ofthe 41
victims', but it's nevet too lat.e. Dr. .Aspinall can the Anglican Chui:ck look into his honid display of ptorocol.
I believe there will be more abused victim's getting .in touc:h with me foJ: me fat advice. I believe that because of d:te
latest batch of public notices I have sent1D national and oountty ntwspapets ulcing people who lived ill the Chtttcli
of Ellgland North Coast Children's Home, to came forwatd..
·
To reitemte; any abused 'Victim who'was abused iri the Chw:ch ofEngiand North Coa.s t Children's Home, would be
treated with contempt ;ind dishonout if their abuse claims were handled.by Revetend Pat Comben at the An@,licm
Church Diocese of Grafton. I strongly b_d icve tlult B.ishop Slate.t should not be iavalved eithet:.

Please do not let this happen. We ate talk:iilg about p~le.'s ~s here -it is in your. ~s.
.A.tchbishop, considering youi: primuypos:itioh in the .Anglican Ch'1Icli, of.A~ i wouid be grateful fut you;re
advic;e with ·this most serious ptoble:tn. Please in6:>,rrii me of yout decision~-.i!OOtt .as ~stble,

~I
Richatd ei'otnmy' Campicm
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